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Manual Handout

Manual Review:

Sharing Art With Children in the Montessori Way: *An Introduction to Materials*

- Table of Contents
- Mini-unit Format
- Lesson Format (photos)
- How to give a lesson
- Appendices

Art Album Review:

1. The Elements of Art and Principles of Design: PDF #1 (print in color)
2. Timeline of Art: PDF #2 (print in color)
3. Major Art Movements: PDF #3 (print in color)
4. Glossary of Art Terms PDF #4
5. List of Art Books for Children: PDF #5 (print in color)
6. Art Game and Activities for Children: PDF #6 (print in color)
7. List of Local Museums: PDF #7
8. List of Local Galleries: PDF #8
9. Artful Thinking Strategies: PDF #9
10. Talking to Children About Art: PDF #10
11. The Work of Rhoda Kellogg: PDF #11
12. Drawing Work (three examples completed in class)
13. Painting Work (three examples completed in class)
14. Printmaking Work (three examples completed in class)
15. Collage Work (three examples completed in class)
16. Class Notes

Power Point Presentation

Overview of art materials

Hands-on Art Time

Peer Grading: (Art Albums)

Closing:

- Take Away
  - *The Language of Art Material*

Final Grading: (Art Albums & Art Examples)
Pre Class Assignments:

Assignment (1) Purchase the Art Manual:

Go to [www.art4montessori.com](http://www.art4montessori.com) • Go to the Homepage • Click Seminar Materials • Purchase your practicum materials by choosing the appropriate level (ECE or Elementary) • Your manuals will be delivered on the day of the class. Please note: This is a requirement.

Assignment (2) Creating the Art Album:

The Art album will serve as a resource for you, and a place to store art ideas in the future. I encourage you to continue to add to it as you find new resources for sharing art with children. Below is the list of materials needed and table of contents for the Art Album. Each heading in the table of contents is numbered. Each number corresponds to a PDF that you are to print out (some in color), place into page protectors, and insert into the art album under that section. Please use the order specified below for the table of contents. The Art album must be completed before class. You will bring the completed album to class for grading.

Art Album Materials:

a. Binder  
b. Page protectors  
c. Section dividers (at least 16) make sure they are oversized to be used with page protectors (available at Staples)  
d. PDF printouts for each section. Please print them out and insert them into your Art Album. PDFs are on the MTEC website.

Art Album Table of Contents: (PDFs given)

1. The Elements of Art and Principles of Design: PDF #1 (print in color)  
2. Timeline of Art: PDF #2 (print in color)  
3. Major Art Movements: PDF #3 (print in color)  
4. Glossary of Art Terms PDF #4  
5. List of Art Books for Children: PDF #5 (print in color)  
6. Art Game and Activities for Children: PDF #6 (print in color)  
7. List of Local Museums: PDF #7  
8. List of Local Galleries: PDF #8  
9. Artful Thinking Strategies: PDF #9  
10. Talking to Children About Art: PDF #10  
11. The Work of Rhoda Kellogg: PDF #11  
12. Drawing Work (three examples completed in class)  
13. Painting Work (three examples completed in class)  
14. Printmaking Work (three examples completed in class)  
15. Collage Work (three examples completed in class)  
16. Class Notes
Assignment (3) Art Examples:

This assignment is designed to encourage you to experiment with a variety of two-dimensional art media. In order to comfortably share art with children, you must first experience the creative process yourself. You will create twelve pieces of artwork, three each from the following four disciplines: Drawing work, Painting work, Printmaking work, and Collage work. You will be graded on completion of these pieces, not on content or artistic merit. These works will be completed during class.